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Background to GSA’s 
Annual Research Plans
• The need for the Annual Research Plan (ARP) arose in part from 
the outcome of the REF 2014 assessment
• GSA was placed 5th out of 84 for Art and Design in UK
• However, GSA facing reduced research income due to changes at Scottish 
Funding Council (SFC)
• Peer-reviewed ARPs will enable research time to be allocated 
more effectively, alongside a new research mentoring scheme, 
with a view to maximising the number of high quality submissions 
to the next REF
• RADAR as a home for the ARP template:
• IR’s key role in supporting the GSA’s REF 2014 submission
• Researchers already using RADAR – so an excellent opportunity to further 
embed the IR in researcher workflows
ARP specification
• In September 2015, EPrints was commissioned to build the ARP 
template in RADAR, based on a Microsoft Word document
• ARP should only be accessible within RADAR by the researcher            
(and RADAR administrators)
• facility for repository administrators to access and export a separate PDF 
copy of each ARP for the peer reviewers, on a set date
• ARPs must link with MEPrints, to enable profile information to be pulled 
through to the ARP
• Archiving solutions required
Development process
• ARP as part of MePrints installation - or separate ARP 
development?
• GSA comms and approval processes around Activity Planning (and 
the ARP) running in parallel
• Iterative testing via a test server (December 2015 onwards)
• creation of a “snagging list”
• January 2016: ARP goes live in RADAR
• April 2016 onwards: ARPs are exported for peer review ©Donna Yates CC-BY-NC-SA
The finished ARP template in RADAR –
part 1
The ARP template – part 2






• produced a step by step guide
• arranged and ran ARP workshops (both tailored and generic)
• encourage researchers to keep their outputs and profile information up 
to date
• address any concerns with using the repository
• one to one meetings
• flexibility = good outcome
• linked in with existing channels to promote ARPs 
• “SKI Tuesday”; Departmental meetings
Lessons learned
• timing of user testing?
• visual presentation of exported ARP PDFs 
• MePrints link to ARP and auto-population of “Research 
Profile” proved confusing
• ‘Submit’ button required
• “learning by doing”…
• But - the initial implementation of the ARP in RADAR has 
provided the GSA with a functioning tool that supports staff 
and the institution in their wider activity planning efforts
Positive outcomes
• “RADAR is for life, not just for REF” !
• RADAR is proving its worth, both to researchers and to Research Office 
colleagues
• Benefits for the RADAR team
• excellent opportunity to interact with researchers, build relationships and 
emphasise ongoing support
• ARP development = new responsibilities and learning opportunities 
• ARPs have prompted researchers to keep their outputs up to 
date
• Spike in deposits – April 2016 has 4 times as many deposits compared to 
April 2015




• ARP process (and first iteration) now complete, and considered 
successful
• no small degree of cultural change for the GSA and its researchers!
• Unanticipated benefits of both a massive injection of content into 
RADAR (including OA), and of increased visibility and 
downloads
• New role (and development opportunity) for RADAR and its 
staff; new way of supporting individuals, enhancing processes, 
and contributing to institutional goals
• ARP has turned out to be an opportunity to take wider repository 
development and user engagement forward




• RADAR blog: 
https://gsaradar.wordpress.com/
• Kultur Project: http://kultur.eprints.org/
• Contact details: n.siminson@gsa.ac.uk
